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“Citizens Os Year” Awards To
Mrs. Daisy Bates, Nine Students

ST LOUIS. Mo (ANP) Mrs.
Daisy Bates, president of the Little
Rock NAACP chapter and the nine
Negro children who launched in-
tegration at Central High -hoot,

welt- named “Citizens of the Year,”
here recently h .v Omega Psi Phi j
fraternity.

The fraternal grot s> also named
Atty. Oliver W Hill, Richmond,
Va.. as “Omega Man of the Year.”
He received the award for his fight,
for equal opportunity of all Vir-
ginia citizens

Mrs Bates wns present to re-

ceive the award from the greek- holding its 44th annual meeting in
letter organisation, which was The city.

Sigma-Zeta Conclaves
Concluded In Dallas
BY J. BENJAMIN HORTON, JR.

DALLAS, Texas—'The 43rd An-
niversary Conclave of Phi Beta
Sigma Fraternity, Inc., and the
32nd Anniversary Boule of Zeta
Phi Beta Sorority, Inc., national
greek-letter organizations, respec-
tively, closed their epoch-making |
deliberations in this city on De- I
comber 30th.

High in attendance and rich in
cultural, civic, economic and social
contributions to the nation, the two

| groups had as their conclave speak-
| or Dr. J. H. Jackson, president of
| the National Baptist Convention,

j Inc. of Chicago, ill.
The theme of the conclave was:

| “Civil Rights Through Education
land Economics Security"
| In addressing the joint Sigma-
¦ Zeta Public Meeting, held at the
! State Fair Music llali, the noted
! Chicago clergyman stressed “Liv-
! ing Creativity in Our Long Cap-
| tivity,” gearing his subject, to the

( conclave theme. j
Dr Jackson stated in part - ”Wc j

| must turn our minds to think of
| some kind of way out. in these tur-

j bulent international times.”
The speaker also stated that “the

j youth of today are on the threshold
of success

'

He also asserted that
“on May 17. 1954 we decided that
the bnttlte for civil rights and hu-
man decency was over,” but he
continued, the ghost of segrega-
tion awoke.”

“Bitter clouds of bale and eon-
-1 fusion arose and we arc still in

j a strange bit of confusion,” he con- j
¦ tinned.

j Dr. Jackson asserted “America, j
j we are si ill wondering when the !

I golden hour will strike (for free- j
dom). “This is a long captivity,” i
be added,

“What makes this captivity long? i
When you start dealing with a
roan's security you begin dealing
with his life.” the speaker con-
tinued.

Dr. Jackson emphasized that in :
; “the struggle to keep men and j
1 women in chains, you don’t change !
I the thinking of that kind §f man I
I quickly.”
| In stating that Negroes long for
j security, Dr. Jackson added: "We
: have been mis-educated as Ameri-
I cans ns to the meaning of Democ-
racy.”

Referring to civil right? the not-
-1 od minister stated that "after 87
I years, they're still saying to the
j people of the United States, ‘give
j us a little more time-.’ “If a single
I colored man is not ready,” Jack-
j son opined, “the doctrine of De-

. i tnocracy is ready.” He further as-
I verted that “Americans have been
| so mis-educated that they think it;
| means the mixing of the races
when we ask for our rights as citi-
zens.” In this particular.the speak-
er stated that “if they’d started

j such a theory 300 years ago they’d
probably be right ” He ended this

I I score stating “It matters not as to

I race or clime, a man is a man be-
! cause God is God."

Dr, Jackson urged Americans to
j “seek peace for creative living.”

.! He urged his audience* of 3,000 not
, I to wait and not to get bitter about

1 the inhumanities being inflicted on
i our largest minority group
j As a matter of sound economics,
j Or. Jackson asserted, “build your-
self a house and live in it. not

j remain the victims of landlords
j who charge high rents’ He called

j! for economic security thtough *‘get-
j ting some money in your pockets.”
j Learn the techniques of making

j! nature work for you,” he added,

j The speaker urged "if your ape-
; the- is big. er than your pocket-
book. you're a slave to the man

i who gave you the credit.” He fur-
i ther declared “you must employ the
; technique of using money wisely
| and learn the technique of getting
j what the ether man has, lawfully.”

Dr. Jack.,on, nearing the* end of

i his addm*i. said that “no nation
ij can he at peace who takes advan-

tage of the weak, who slaughters
the poor, and m • the irmo-

i cent- i.iie speaker de-
clared. “there is gong to be Free-
dom in the United State?; it will

| come from the ton or it will come
! from th" bottom ”

j Another high point of the public
j meeting was the acceptance by
j Mis# Melba Patilia, age 16. on.be-
j half of the s Negro students at-
j tending Central High School of

Little Rock, Ark., of a certificate
honoring them for pioneering rac-

ial integration. The award was

made by Zeta Phi Beta Sorority
and Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity,
honoranes,

Melba travelled with her moth-
I or, an English teacher, who ex- j
plained that the girl “couldn’t
speak freely without offending one !
group or another.” Melba stated J
the Negro students have been bar- ]
red from extra-curricular activities |
at Central High, but she did not j
know who gave the order. “Imight •
have liked to have been cn the 1
Student Council.” she stated. The j
youngster was optornistie about the i
future, asserting “things arc bound |
to be better someday."

Still another high point of the |
meeting was when a plaque was j
presented to brother Dr. J. H. Jack- j
ton, the conclave speaker. The in- j
script top on the plaque read: "In j

| recognition of your spirit, loyalty j
| and unselfish service in fostering j
civic righteousness through dynaxn- |
ic Christian leadership in today’s
world.’’

The I Willis Scruggs Efficiency
Award was presented at the meet-
ing to Monard Gregg, proprietor
of the Gregg Grocery and Market
of this city. The inscription read:
•‘Presented, to a citizen of Dallas. ;
Texas for outstanding service to his j
community through business pro- 1
million and security.”

During the public meet ing Zeta
1 Phi Beta Soririty cited Mrs. Pearl j
j Anderson of Dallas with an award ,

| which was made for her phi lan-

j ihzopie work in giving to the Com-
¦ m unity Chest $350,000 to help un-
i der - privileged children without
| regard to race m combatting juve-
I Mile delinquency. Dr. Deborah Par-

tridge, Grand Basilcus of Zeta Phi j
Beta sorority, Cranford, N. J.. made j
the presentation.

Aside from the regular business !
j of Sigma and Zeta, the two nation- j
j al greek organizations were bon- s

| cred with numerous social amer.i- ;
| ties.

Adopt Resolutions

The Litterbug
Who is Mr Litterbug?
A little pest that likes to make a

mesa,

He i? the menace to our land,
fie gain? confidence where’eve he :

can,

Mr. Litter throw* trajh around. j
You always see it on the ground, j
Whv when vou eat candy 7 on the I

yird, •
•

j
Drop the r>3per v.-hete ever you are. i
And eating peanuts near the door,
Let the hulls fall on the floor, j

All waste and >• rapping don’t h.in- j
die with care,

Drop it or throw it anywhere,

Old Litterbug Has served his day. !
Kis faithful friends have passed }

« way.

We all want a cleaner Gregoiy
School.

We’ll keep it clean as is the rule.

We’ll drive old Litirrhua far away.
We’ll he earefut with Lifter every-

•* day.

This wilt lead to 3 healthy, happy
place.

With all children joining in the :
race.

Then it will make an attractive
home,

Wh-ue no trash around the yard is
thrown.

And Wilmington and the nation
you sec,

A cleaner and safer plate will be.
A M. GILL. (>A3

Gregory School
I

Say N. Y. Schools I
Lost 20,000 White
Pupils During ’57 i

MEW YORK - - ¦'ANP> A re- '
port issued here last week stated
that sonic 20.000 white students
left elementary and junior high
schools of the city during 1957,
but that the figure was matched
by the enrollment of Negro and
Puerto Rican pupils.

Tire figures were announced by
Schools Supt. William damson,
who said Negro and Puerto Rican
students increased 10,000 each. He
added the increased enrollment of
both groups was spurred by mi-
gration from the South and Puer-
to Rico. The white students, on
the other hand, drifted to schools
in the suburbs.

Jansen said that in the esti-
mates. made by teachers, no child
was asked about race or national
origin. He did not say, however,
why a report cn ethnic origin was

¦ made.

A litH- extra attention at plant- j
lag time will pay big dividends
In alfalfa production.

——~

1. The fraternity commended the
part played by the local and State
NAACP of Little Rock, Ark., and
the dynamic and fearless leadership
of Mrs. Daisy Botes in laying the
basis for school integration in Lit-
tle Rock. It also commended Little
Rock citizens. Negro parents and
children in their courageous stand
of courage and fortitude.

2. It endorsed and commended
rhe Negro citizens of Tuskegec.
Ala., under the leadership of C. G.
Gomillian, in their struggle for full
fledged freedom, politically and
economically—and went, on record
in fully supporting the program.

3 it commended the planning,
hospitality and sacrifices of the
Dailas-Fort Worth chapters of both
fraternal groups, and citizens in-
cident to the success of the joint
conventions.

4 It thanked all persons and or-
ganizations and commended them
for their tremendous efforts re-
sulting in the success of the meet-
ings.

*

Elect Officers
The Conclave elected the follow-

ing national officers: Atty. Hutsop
Lovell, rational president, New
York City; Roswell O. Sutton, na-
tional vice-president .Atlanta, Ga.,
R A Hester, nations! treasurer.
Dallas, Tex., and Dr. Robert J. Hill,
national director of Bigger and
Better Business, Baltimore M,d.

It re-elected the following na-
tional officers: Atty Robert L. Wil-
liams. national director of Social
Action, Tallahassee, Fla.; Dr Chas
Trout, national director of Educa-
tion, Tuskegee Institute, Ala., and
Ezekiel Bell, 2nd national vice-
president University of Chicago.

The National Board re-appointed
the following national officers: .T.
Benjamin Horton, Jr., national di-
rector of Publicity, Louisville, Ky..
and D> William H. Pipes, editor of
The Crescent (the fraternity maga-
zine!, Michigan State University,
East Lansing. Mich

The National Board continued In
office the following national offi-
cers.: William E Dear. Jr., national
executive secretary, Brooklyn, N.Y

The 44th Anniversary Conclave
of Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity Inc.,
meets in Chicago. 111., Dec. 27-30th.
1958.

:

Better Buys
Better Terms

On Better
Jewelry

|
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Laundry STOVES \,
15.95 to 22.95

Stove Pipe
OVENS

$2.50 •

New Perfection
OIL HEATERS

13.95

Coal & Oil
HEATING STOVES

Pipes * Elbows and j
Dampers

S.M. YOUNG
Hardware

130 E. Martin St.
D:o! TEmpJe 2-7121

Public Relations Firm Marks
i 100th Anniversary In Dee Cee

WASHINGTON (ANP'i The
; Moss ¦ H Hendrix public relations
organiaatioa celebrated its 10th an
ruvcrsary. Saturday with an open
house and reception.

During his college days at More-
house. Atlanta. Ga.. he was editor

; of the Maroon Tiger and he also
j served as chairman of the More.

| house Open Forum Ho was co-
j founder of Delta Phi Delta, first
j Journalistic society in Negio col-

{ leges.
In 1939 he was appointed public

j relations officer of the National
l Youth Administration in Georgia,
iHe also worked as assistant di-

j rector for the Negro division of the
j Georgia Public Forums. Later be-

! came director of the forum project.
Other positions held by Hendrix

j include the managing editorship
| of a Monthly Summary of Events

j and Trends in Race Relations, pub-
-1 hshed b.v the Julius Roscnwald
, Fund under the direction of the
i late Dr Charles Johnson, pre?i-
--; dent of P irk University. Ho did
Army public relations as h Gl; nub-
lie relations for tbo YMCA; and |
rubljeiiy representative for the j

i J War Finance Division of the U S
i Treasury.

In 1947 he helped to promote the
Liberian Centennial and Victory
Exposition in Washington. In 1948.
Kendrix began handling publicity
for the National Dental Associa-

, tjon. the Coca-Cola Company, the
National Education Association the
Conference of Presidents of Negro
Land Grant Colleges, the Council
of Secretaries of State Teachers'
Associations, Carnation Company,
Southeastern Association of Col-
leges and Secondary Schools for
Negroes. The Kendrix organization
which started out as a one-man
venture now has a staff of 11 per-
sons.

Experiments have shown that!
trees used as windbreaks! can re-
duce fuel costs as much as 22
per cent.

Prices received by U. R. farmer?
increased each month from Febru-
ary to August but declined some-
what in mid-October.

The price of food increased 231
! PP” cent from July 1956 to July
11957. |

PICTHER
senior song Recital
Held AtLivingstone
SALISBURY --Miss Wessie Lou-

ree Souder gave her song recital in
the auditorium of Livingstone Col-
lege on Sunday evening January
12, at 8:30 o’clock. Mrs. Myra M.
Thomas of the Music Department
assisted at the piano.

Miss Souder, a senior in the
college of libera! arts, majoring

| in music, is the daughter of

i Kev. and Mrs. W. L. Souder of

Gainesville, Florida Borides be-
ing- a major in Itlu&ir. Miss Sou
der is one of the outstanding

sopranos in the College Choral
t’nion of which she is a four-
year member; a Dean's Cist
student, a member of <hr Con
cert Choir, College O-trt, and
i her vocal and Instrumental

; ensembles.

| Use Os Electricity
Still On The Rise.

„ ...Sr... li® . vi ~ oVmmSkL . wm.mm. i
THK CREATIVE ART CLUB of Shaw University, which was recently organized, is composed i!of several outstanding students in creative art. Standing left to right arc Ruth Graves of Reids- j

j vilie; Minnie Bullock of Fu«uay Springs; Christine Everett* of Clinton: Mary Jones of LaGranee: ILima Smith of WonlcH; Shirley Hawkins of Kinston: Marion Anderson of Fayetteville: Ola Mae
! Moore ot Blount’s Creek; Carolyn Brlmage of Trenton. Center Is Miss Victoria Morris, Instructor
iof art and sponsor of the chib. Members mil shown on picture are Gloria King of Raleigh and !- ”vi nrn io Itiv nn «*»? f?<ico 11(13

. The Carolinss «ol new high re- .
cords for electric consumption in j

! 1957, according to a review this i
| week of Carolina Power and Light !

Company’s operations.
Louis V. Sutton, president of j

G. P. and T., railed 1957 a •grati-
fying’’ year and attributed the re-
cords to the persistent growth
which has characterized the Caro-
lina* throughout the postwar pe- I
! : od.

As the Company approaches j
i its 30th anniversary in mid-’SS,

the Carolina Power and Light
Company chief anticipated “an

even more fruitful half-century
| of progress and service.”

In terms of high customer ac-
ceptance and low rates, the C.P.
and L. operation established fav-
orable comparisons with national
figures. Residential customet s, ac-
cording to the 1957 review, were

i using an average of 4..'>00 kiiowstt-
! hours of electricity roinparori wjth

| Ihe national average of 11,165.

I bulSetY’s
SODA SHOP

417 S. Bliodworth St,

BREAKFAST DINNERS
HOT DOGS BARBECUE
HAMBURGERS SMOKES

| Mamie *>i\on on nose Hill.

Baptist Convention Directors
Join Ministers In Prexy Fight j

ATLANTA. Ga. - Several hun» The Committee claims that Rev. and confusion of the meeting made '
1 dred ministers, many of them mem- Jackson, who is serving his fifth it impossible for those in attend- j
bers of the Board of Directors of consecutive term as president, ance to know what motions were j
the National Baptist Convention, holds office in violation of the or- be foie the body, and that confus-
wn organization of more than 4,000, ganization’s constitution which ion ' Vlolerice *lrirf disorder were

000 Negro members of the Baptist limits the tenure of presidents to f aTn ®an * throughout the proceed
Church, went on record Friday four consecutive terms, inss '
opposing the right of Rev, J, H * * *

Jackson of Chicago to hold of. The affidavits submitted to-
! t-'-oe of Convention president. day came from ministers rep- 1 fyjt

* * »
resenting 12,000 churches with "¦%***?[llls

The action came when (he approximately 2,000,000 merit- !
ministers submitted individual bers. According to the affiila- j iSSIanotarized affidavits protesting | vits, each of the ministers was !

| Rev. Jackson’s incumbency to present at the 1352 meeting of j
Rev. E. C. Smith of Washing- | the Convention when the Con-
ton. I> C. Rev. StribiUi is score- stitution was revised, limiting ; In. Thee, O Lord, do 1 pot
tary of Lie Committee for 1 j the tenure of the president. I my trust: let me nevus he put
Constitutional Convention, a j and again at Louisville last to confosioiL—{Paalm 71, 14
group of 10 ministers who. in • September when Rev. Jack- j
December, filed a “Quo War | son assumed a fifth term. .

e
ranto” petition In the U. S. * » • j In God, cornpleudy and ViuV

I District Court of Washington, The documents further state that i out reservation who say

j demanding that Rev. Jackson at the Louisville meeting no roll “Thy will,not mine, be dene*
j show cause why he should not call. 0/ delegates was made: hun- In wondrous faith, stiaH ev«p*

rciinuqish the presidency of deeds of unqualified persons were tnoee be calm and strong, free
j Die l wnvention. 1 certified as delegates; the noise from doubt and eonfookm.

¦ J _ | M||
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* fresh, crisp, green firm heads iceberg
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Mrs. Smith's Frozen f

I Apple, Pearh, or Cherry Clip .md Redeem Thin CouponKililil • THIS COUPON IS GOOD FOR

PIES FREE! 100 'fAA extra free •

Regular Sic Value - Save Inc I SAV-A-STAMPS iwl#SAV-A-STAMPS :

I ARGK l
With Your Purchases of $5 or More at Colonial Stores in |

”b-Oz JEE WITH COUPON AT RIGHT AND YOUR ,
Raleigh. Limit: One Coupon Per Customer. Coupon not ,

“rjTt- ms. |?|C
„

good after Saturday of this week, January 18, IQSB.riL PURCHASE OF $5 OR MORE ...
» J «

Glenwcad Village 111 W. Morgan St. —Northside Shopping Center-Cameron Village
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